
集合时间及地点
上午7点30分：   Hurstville华英小厨门口等候上车。
上午8点：           唐人街假日酒店（Holiday Inn)门口等候上车。
上午8点30分：   Burwood Westfield shopping center对面park ave上车

Sydney - Blue Mountains Botanic Gardens - mysterious private garden - Hydro Majestic Blue Mountains Hotel- Sydney 
Depart from Sydney in the morning, take a luxury coach to the tourist attractions, and start our maple viewing tour. Our first destination -   to 
the  Blue Mountains National Park within the World Heritage Site, the Blue Mountains Botanic Gardens with stunning cool climate gardens 
and Mount Tomah Gardens at 1,000 meters above sea level overlooking the region, The Blue Mountains World Heritage area with its stunning 
panoramic views. A walk around the 28-hectare estate is a botanical tour. At noon, we will come to the biggest highlight of  the day - the top 
5 maple viewing spots in Sydney, an English-style town, a mysterious private garden, gorgeous golden autumn, brilliant red leaves, winding 
paths leading to seclusion, red and yellow colours, It makes people feel as if they have stepped into a dream world, and is definitely the number 
one in Sydney's maple viewing spot.  Here let us leave colourful shadows, love, and the best memories. Then continue to the most worthwhile 
experience of the day - the classical and luxurious English high tea at the Hydro Majestic Hotel. The elegant Hydro Majestic Blue Mountains 
Hotel is like an art salon, decorated with elegant style and rich artistic atmosphere. Here we taste a series of delicious tempting high tea. There 
are also stunning panoramic views of the Megalong Valley. Returning to Sydney in the evening with  beautiful memories. 

Price：             AU$198/Person

Price include:   Professional driver guide; Coach Parking Fee
                         50-seater luxury coach with air-conditioning. 
                         Pie Lunch at  famous pie shop in Blue Mountains area
                         English style high tea at Hydro Majestic. 
                         Driver service fee and gratuities. 
                         1 mask and 1 bottle of mineral water free per person 

Price excludes:  Travel insurance & Private consumption and for
                          optional items other than those listed in the itinerary
                          Additional costs due to non-human factors
                           (such as special circumstances ,Weather, road conditions,etc.). 

Notes and terms: Notes and terms: 
1.  The tour price  is non refundable and non transferable if you fail to join the tour due to any reason. 1.  The tour price  is non refundable and non transferable if you fail to join the tour due to any reason. 
 2.  CTS reserves the right to change the itinerary, and transportation. 2.  CTS reserves the right to change the itinerary, and transportation.
 3. CTS reserves the right to cancel or repay all group members without interest  3. CTS reserves the right to cancel or repay all group members without interest 
4.  The safety of the journey is directly responsible of the scenic spots, transportation companies, etc. 4.  The safety of the journey is directly responsible of the scenic spots, transportation companies, etc. 
CTS is not responsible and the group members must pay attention to your personal safety. CTS is not responsible and the group members must pay attention to your personal safety. 
5.  You must arrive on time at the pickup point . The tour will not wait for late arrivals. The tour price 5.  You must arrive on time at the pickup point . The tour will not wait for late arrivals. The tour price 
will not be refunded if you missed the bus. will not be refunded if you missed the bus. 
6.  If it is necessary to change the itinerary due to traffic, weather, or other non-human factors, the 6.  If it is necessary to change the itinerary due to traffic, weather, or other non-human factors, the 
traveller shall be responsible for all expenses.traveller shall be responsible for all expenses.
 7. If the group members withdraw part way from the group or voluntarily give up part of the activities  7. If the group members withdraw part way from the group or voluntarily give up part of the activities 
, the fees paid will not be refunded., the fees paid will not be refunded.
 8. Travel insurance is highly recommended. 8. Travel insurance is highly recommended.
 9.If there are changes due to the pandemic, CTS reserves the right to make adjustments to some  9.If there are changes due to the pandemic, CTS reserves the right to make adjustments to some 
attractions and meals.attractions and meals.
 10. If the situation changes due to the pandemic, CTS reserves the right to cancel the tour.    10. If the situation changes due to the pandemic, CTS reserves the right to cancel the tour.   

Special requirements for pandemic situation  
1.Only guests who have received 2 shots of the vaccine are allowed to participate in the tour  
2. You are required to wear masks on the coach.

Departure place and time
900am：   In front of Holiday Inn Hotel, Chinatown

Well-planned National Park within a World Heritage Site;  Sydney’s best Maple Viewing site;  Classical and luxurious English high tea   

2022 Sydney Departure： 14 May


